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Fifty-Second Report of'the Ohurch nid of sundry private gifts, the Endow-
Society of the Diocese of nment riund Nvas miade large Pnough to, be-

Quebec. gin tW pay a further $200 per annura to-
Nrards the very mioderato Stipend of its earn-

SEiOD NTIC. jest and IhardworkingRector, the ]Rev. P. G.
SECOND OTICE.Scott. FourthIy, thiereweroo)utfitgrantAof

In our firat notice of our Clmreli Socicty's $l0Ocachi, made te the Rev. B. A. W. Ring,
«Report, ive only dwelt uFpon the nature the Rev. E. K. Wilson, the Rev. X. M.
and value of our Mission Funid, irlience B3ayne and the Rev. IL J. Pothergill, to help
ive pay the ivell earned Stipends of our. thora tojneet the great expense of setthing
Country Clergy. And nloir ire should likec down in their new parishes, and te provide
tc. go on and showe% our readers somudxing thonîselves îvith things necessary for doing
of thxe extent and the purpnses of what iwu their mission work. Fifthly, we observe a
eaul our General Fund. grant of $165 towards the education of the

Well, as to extent of this Generiid Pund, children of the Clergy at Bishop's College
a glance at the accounts on pages 150-1 of School, and at Compton Ladies' Colleqe.
the ]Report %vili shie' that there is an in- Thxis, added, te, $205 of subscriptions receiv-
vested Capital1 producing about 9400 per ed for this purpose, nmade $370, which surn
annura, that the subscriptîons during last iras inost genierousliy double by the large
year anxounted to nearly $1600, and tlxat1 hearted kindness of .Robert Hamilton, Esq.,
there was aIse received froni the estate of one of our most niurdficent helpers ini al
the late Mr. Jamnes Wilson, of lreland, a good workis. Sixthly, a grant of $160 was
Legacey of $782, îrhich wvas very properly nmade to add te the help received ffromn the
added to, the Capital Accotint and iras net Colonial and Continental Church Society
regarded ns revenue. Thius there was an and Our local subseriptions, in au about
income iin ail of ý$2000, to be dlivided lip 8635, whicli iras distributed among a num-
among a number of. objects, ail of thora ber of pour Protestant Scheole, te euable
deserving our sympathy and liclp. Pirst the managers te give to their children a good
of aIl, thiere woro grants made of $100 eachi religious education. Seventhly, there was a
towards thû new Churches at L'Ave àr, in grant nmade for a free distribution of Bibles
the Mission of Durhiam, and at Hlopetuwn, and Prayer Bookrs, through the S. P. C. K.
in '-he Mission of New Carlisle, and aiso a% Depository. These and several othermniet
grant of $50 tewards the erection of the iiecessary and useful matters, were ail at-
pirc'.ty jlittie Churchi at Bea«ttir.'s Settie- tended te, by the assistance of Our Chur&l
nment, iii the Mission of Leeds. Secondly, Society's General Fund ; and beyond this,
'Ie ibserve that grats of $Q100 each ivere the very mnoderato yearly expenses of the
mac e toîvards the niew Parsonages at iicli- Society were aise defrayed. the largest item
mot d and uit Fitch B3ay, botit of tIsera goo being for the printingof thée Annual Repýort,
and conifortable lxou.-es. Thirdiy, there whichi is au absolute necessity, and which
was a grant of $150 tewards the endow- refleots the htighest èredit, net only impon
nment of t)rumnmondville, se that, ivith the the Printer, Mr. Foote, but especially upený


